INTRODUCTION
Cellular adhesion to the extracellular matrix (ECM) is essential for proliferation of non-transformed adherent cells. Adhesion to the ECM is mediated by integrins, a family of transmembrane glycoproteins that couple the ECM to the actin cytoskeleton [1] . The cytoplasmic tails of integrins interact with a variety of structural and signalling molecules, resulting in the recruitment of actin filaments and the formation of large complexes, termed focal adhesions [2, 3] .
Progression through the cell cycle involves periods of both robust and weak adhesion to the ECM. During mitosis, normal adherent cells frequently adopt a characteristic round morphology concomitant with dissolution of the actin cytoskeleton and disassembly of focal adhesions, resulting in a reduction in ECM adhesion. After cytokinesis, daughter cells re-establish contact with the ECM and stress fibres are reassembled. Additionally, attachment to the ECM is required to promote cyclin D1 and E1 expression, which are essential for G " phase progression [4] [5] [6] .
Progression through the cell cycle is regulated by the cyclindependent kinases (Cdks or cdcs), a family of serine\threonine kinases that are activated through an association with cyclin proteins [7, 8] . The cyclin-cdc complex, cyclin B1\cdc2, mediates the transition into mitosis and is known to drive dramatic cellular changes, including nuclear envelope breakdown, spindle formation and chromosome condensation [9] . These changes are promoted through the phosphorylation of a variety of nuclear and cytoplasmic substrates, including histones, retinoblastoma protein and intermediate filament proteins [10] [11] [12] [13] . The focaladhesion proteins paxillin, focal-adhesion kinase (FAK), the Crk-associated substrate p130 CAS and zyxin have been demonAbbreviations used : ECM, extracellular matrix ; ILK, integrin-linked kinase ; CH, calponin homology ; CH-ILKBP, CH domain-containing ILK-binding protein ; GST, glutathione S-transferase ; NP-40, Nonidet P-40 ; CIAP, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase ; 2D IEF, two-dimensional isoelectric focusing ; CHO, Chinese hamster ovary ; FAK, focal-adhesion kinase ; SP, serine/proline. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail turnerce!upstate.edu).
mobility during mitosis that is dependent on phosphorylation within the first two consensus cdc2 phosphorylation sites. Finally, as cells progress from mitosis to G " there is an adhesionindependent dephosphorylation of actopaxin, suggesting that actopaxin dephosphorylation precedes cell spreading and the reformation of focal adhesions. Taken together, these results suggest a role for cyclin B1\cdc2-dependent phosphorylation of actopaxin in regulating actin cytoskeleton reorganization during cell division.
Key words : cell adhesion, cell cycle, parvin, phosphorylation. strated to be phosphorylated during mitosis [14] [15] [16] . Mitotic phosphorylation of these focal-adhesion proteins may facilitate disassembly of focal adhesions and cell rounding prior to mitosis.
Recently, we described the identification and characterization of actopaxin, a focal-adhesion protein that associates with actin and paxillin [17] . In addition, we have shown that actopaxin interacts with integrin-linked kinase (ILK), a serine\threonine kinase that associates with the cytoplasmic tails of integrins [18, 19] . Two actopaxin homologues, calponin homology (CH) domain-containing ILK-binding protein (CH-ILKBP) and affixin, have also been identified through their interaction with ILK [20, 21] . The actopaxin C-terminus is comprised of tandem CH domains that are required for actin binding [22] . A paxillinbinding subdomain lies within the N-terminus of the second CH domain and mediates an association with the LD1 and LD4 motifs of paxillin [17, 23] . Mutations in the paxillin-binding subdomain abrogate actopaxin focal-adhesion localization and result in retarded adhesion and cell spreading of HeLa cells plated on a collagen matrix [17] . The CH2 motif of actopaxin has also been shown to mediate an interaction with ILK [19] [20] [21] . The actopaxin N-terminus (amino acids 1-95) possesses no obvious secondary\tertiary structure but contains six potential cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase phosphorylation sites [24, 25] . The cyclin B1\cdc2 complex is known to exhibit peak activity during mitosis and mediates the transition from the G # to the M phase [9] . In the present study we show that actopaxin is phosphorylated during mitosis. Mutational analysis identified the first two cdc2 consensus sites as targets for cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase activity. In addition, the N-terminus of actopaxin specifically precipitates cdc2 kinase activity. Finally, post-mitotic dephosphorylation of actopaxin occurs in an adhesion-independent fashion, suggesting that actopaxin dephosphorylation may be necessary for cell spreading and the reformation of focal adhesions following cytokinesis.
EXPERIMENTAL

DNA constructs and mutagenesis
Cloning of full-length actopaxin (amino acids 1-372), the Nterminal half (amino acids 1-222) and the C-terminal half (amino acids 222-372) as glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion and Xpress-tagged constructs was described previously [17] . A GST fusion protein of the first 95 amino acids of actopaxin was generated by PCR amplification of amino acids 1-95 using PCR primers containing 5h BamHI and 3h EcoRI restriction sites, followed by subcloning into a pGEX-2T vector (Pharmacia). Actopaxin point mutants S(4,8)G, S(14,19)G, S (4, 8, 14, 19) G and S (4, 8, 14, 19) G\S61A were generated using the QuikChange sitedirected mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The sequence of all mutated constructs was verified by sequencing on both strands (BioResource Center, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, U.S.A.).
Cell culture, synchronization and transfection
Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) K1 fibroblasts were cultured in modified Ham's F-12 medium (Mediatech) supplemented with 10 % (v\v) fetal bovine serum (Atlanta Biologics), 2 mM glutamine, 50 units\ml penicillin and 50 µg\ml streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich). HeLa and rat aortic smooth-muscle cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Mediatech) with the same supplements as Ham's F-12 medium. All cell lines were grown at 37 mC in a humidified chamber with 5 % CO # . Cells were arrested in mitosis by incubating with 8.3 nM nocodazole in the growth medium for 12-14 h. Cell populations enriched in cells at the G # \M border were generated by incubating cells with 50 µM roscovitine (Calbiochem) in growth medium for 12 h.
HeLa cells were transfected using FuGene 64 (Roche) essentially as described by the manufacturer. Briefly, cells were plated at a density of 1i10' cells\100 mm dish 14 h prior to transfection. FuGene 64 (8 µl) and 2 µg of the respective actopaxin construct were added to 200 µl of serum-free, antibiotic-free Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and incubated at 24 mC for 30 min. The lipid\DNA\media mixture was then added to the HeLa cells in complete Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium. After transfection (14-16 h) cells were harvested using trypsin\EDTA and re-plated on fibronectin-coated plates. Transfected cells were arrested with nocodazole 3-5 h after re-plating to produce a transfected, mitotically arrested population.
Cell lysis
Adherent asynchronously growing cells were washed with PBS and lysed in 1 % (v\v) Nonidet P-40 (NP-40) lysis buffer [10 mM Tris, pH 7.6, 50 mM NaCl, 1 % NP-40, 10 % (v\v) glycerol, 2 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 25 mM sodium β-glycerolphosphate, 25 mM NaF, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mM p-nitrophenylphosphate, 5 mM benzamidine and 10 µg\ml leupeptin] to produce the asynchronous lysates. Cells arrested in mitosis with nocodazole were collected by mechanical shake off from the culture plate, washed with 8.3 nM nocodazole in PBS and subsequently lysed in 1 % NP-40 lysis buffer. Lysates were clarified by centrifugation and the soluble fraction collected in the supernatant. Protein concentrations of the soluble supernatants were determined using the DC4 protein assay (BioRad) utilizing a BSA standard curve.
Preparation of fusion proteins
Escherichia coli (BL21) were transformed with GST-actopaxin constructs and grown for 14-16 h. Cultures were then diluted to a D '!! of 0.05 and grown until the D '!! value reached 0.5-0.8, when protein expression was induced by the addition of 1 mM isopropyl β--thiogalactoside. Fusion proteins were then harvested and purified as described previously [26] .
In vitro GST pull-down and cyclin B1/cdc2 kinase assays
For cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase assays, cyclin B1\cdc2 complexes were immunoprecipitated out of lysates from asynchronous and mitotically arrested CHO.K1 cells using a cyclin B1 monoclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Laboratories). Soluble supernatants were prepared using 1 % NP-40 lysis buffer. Immunoprecipitated cyclin B1\cdc2 complexes were washed with 1 % NP-40 lysis buffer and then in kinase buffer (50 mM Hepes, pH 7.5, 10 mM MnCl # , 10 mM MgCl # , 2 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 25 mM sodium β-glycerolphosphate, 25 mM NaF, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate and 1 mM p-nitrophenylphosphate). The substrate GST fusion proteins were eluted from GSH-agarose and dialysed into kinase buffer. Cyclin B1\cdc2 complexes were incubated with approx. 10 µg of the respective GST fusion protein, in a final volume of 50 µl containing 10 µCi of [γ-$#P]ATP. Incubation was carried out at 24 mC for 30 min.
For pull-down assays, approx. 30 µg of GST fusion protein was immobilized on GSH-agarose beads and equilibrated in 1 % NP-40 lysis buffer. Asynchronous and mitotically arrested cells were lysed in 1 % NP-40 buffer and aliquots (100 µg, approx. 0.5 mg\ml) were incubated with the respective fusion proteins for 3 h at 4 mC. The GSH-agarose beads were washed with 1 % NP-40 lysis buffer and then with kinase buffer. Kinase reactions were conducted at 24 mC for 30 min in a final volume of 50 µl containing GSH-agarose beads, 10 µCi of [γ-$#P]ATP and 10 µg of histone H1.
All kinase reactions were stopped by boiling in Laemmli sample buffer. Samples were resolved by SDS\PAGE (12.5 % gels), stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue and visualized by autoradiography.
Phosphopeptide mapping and phospho amino acid analysis
Phosphorylated proteins from the in itro kinase assays were excised from dried SDS\PAGE gels, rehydrated with water and macerated using a microtube pestle. The gel pieces were dehydrated with 50 % methanol\50 % water and then dried completely in a vacuum concentrator. Dried gel pieces were re-swollen in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate, pH 8.3, with 0.2 mg\ml trypsin and incubated at 37 mC for 16 h. Tryptic peptides were then extracted using 50 % methanol\1.3 % formic acid\3.9 % glacial acetic acid\44.8 % water. The extract was concentrated in a vacuum concentrator and reconstituted in TLE buffer, pH 1.9 (2.5 % formic acid\7.8 % glacial acetic acid\89.7 % water). Phosphopeptides were analysed by a standard twodimensional phosphopeptide mapping technique [27] . Phosphopeptides were separated in the first dimension by thin-layer electrophoresis at pH 1.9 and then resolved further by TLC using a mobile phase of 37.5 % n-butanol\25 % pyridine\7.5 % glacial acetic acid\30 % water. Aliquots of the tryptic peptides were , β-parvin (Homo sapiens ; XPI043616), γ-parvin (H. sapiens ; XPI043623) and CLINT (H. sapiens ; AAL08219) generated with the ClustalW (version 1.8) algorithm at the European Bioinformatics Institute using default parameters [46] . All sequences were retrieved from Entrez (http ://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez) and the multiple sequence alignment was shaded using the BoxShade server (http ://www.ch.embnet.org/software/BOXIform.html). Putative cdc2 kinase phosphorylation sites in actopaxin are numbered accordingly, the putative cdc2 kinase site unique to γ-parvin is marked with an asterisk and the unique sites in β-parvin and CLINT are marked with an arrow. dried in a vacuum concentrator and hydrolysed for phosphoamino acid analysis in 6 M HCl at 110 mC for 90 min. The resulting phosphoamino acids were separated by thin-layer electrophoresis at pH 3.5 as described in [27] .
SDS/PAGE and immunoblotting
SDS\PAGE was performed on 12.5 % (w\v) acrylamide gels prepared using standard procedures. Samples analysed by immunoblotting were transferred to Immobilon-NC membranes (Millipore) and incubated with the appropriate primary antibodies, followed by incubation with anti-mouse or anti-rabbit secondary antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (BioRad). Proteins were visualized using enhanced chemiluminesence and exposure to blue-sensitive autoradiography film (Marsh Bio Products). Actopaxin polyclonal antiserum was used as described in [17] . Cyclin B1 monoclonal antibody was purchased from Santa Cruz Laboratories. Paxillin and ILK monoclonal antibodies were procured from Transduction Laboratories. Xpress monoclonal antibody was obtained from Invitrogen.
Alkaline phosphatase treatment
Asynchronously growing and mitotically arrested CHO.K1 cells were lysed in 1 % NP-40 lysis buffer lacking 2 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 25 mM sodium β-glycerolphosphate, 25 mM NaF, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate and 1 mM p-nitrophenylphosphate. Aliquots of the soluble supernatants (50 µg of total protein) were treated with 11 units of calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIAP ; Sigma) for 30 min at 37 mC.
Two-dimensional isoelectric focusing (2D IEF)/SDS/PAGE
The soluble supernatants (50 µg) from asynchronous and mitotically arrested CHO.K1 cells were separated by 2D IEF\SDS\ PAGE. Methodology was adapted from the procedure described by Garrison and Wagner [28] . Briefly, proteins were separated in the first dimension by IEF in a 1.5 mmi150 mm tube gel using 2 % Biolytes, pH 3-10 (Bio-Rad). First-dimension gels were run for a total of 7500 Vh. After focusing, tube gels were equilibrated in 125 mM Tris, pH 6.8, 1 % β-mercaptoethanol (v\v) and 6 % SDS (w\v). The second-dimension SDS\polyacrylamide gels were slab gels of 12.5 % (w\v) acrylamide. Proteins resolved in the second dimension were then transferred to nitrocellulose (Millipore) and immunoblotted.
RESULTS
Cyclin B cdc2 phosphorylates actopaxin in vitro on serine
The domain structure of actopaxin, depicted in Figure 1 , comprises a short N-terminus of 95 amino acids followed by tandem CH domains, which define a functional F-actin-binding domain. Binding sites for paxillin and ILK are also present in the second CH domain. Although the N-terminus exhibits no obvious domain structure it contains six putative consensus sites for cdc2 kinase ( Figure 1 ) [25] . There are five potential serine\proline (SP) phosphorylation sites, corresponding to Ser-4, -8, -14, -19 and -61, and one potential threonine\proline site, corresponding to Thr-16 ( Figure 1B ). To evaluate their potential as targets for cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase, GST fusion proteins of full-length actopaxin (amino acids 1-372), its N-terminus (amino acids 1-222 and 1-95) and its C-terminus (amino acids 222-372) were incubated with active cyclin B1\cdc2 complexes immunoprecipitated from mitotic CHO.K1 fibroblasts followed by kinase assays [29] . Cyclin B1\cdc2 is able to phosphorylate full-length actopaxin, and amino acids 1-222 and 1-95 ( Figure 2, lanes 1, 2  and 4 ). However, cyclin B1\cdc2 did not phosphorylate the C-terminus of actopaxin ( Figure 2, lane 3) .
Phosphoamino acid analysis of actopaxin and the N-terminus of actopaxin (amino acids 1-95), phosphorylated by cyclin B1\ cdc2 kinase, showed predominantly serine phosphorylation ( Figure 3B, lanes 1 and 2) . Phosphopeptide mapping of fulllength actopaxin produced two spots, A and B ( Figure 3C , panel 1). Phosphoamino acid analysis of these two spots showed that they both contained phosphoserine (results not shown).
To begin to delineate which residues of actopaxin are involved in cyclin B1\cdc2-dependent phosphorylation, a series of serine point mutants were generated. The effect of mutations on cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase phosphorylation was tested using GST-actopaxin fusion proteins incubated with precipitated cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase, which were then subjected to in itro kinase assays. Figure 3B , lane 4). However in this instance, the phosphopeptide map showed that the upper of the two spots, spot A, observed with wild-type actopaxin was missing ( Figure 3C, panel 3 ). These data are consistent with spot A containing Ser-14 and Ser-19. Spots C and D, observed in the phosphopeptide maps of the S(4,8)G and S(14,19)G mutants respectively, are not observed in wild-type actopaxin phosphopeptide maps and may represent artifacts resulting from the mutagenesis (see below). To verify the spot assignments, phosphopeptide-mixing experiments were performed using wild-type actopaxin and the two serine double point mutants S(4,8)G and S(14,19)G (results not shown), as well as a mixture of the two serine double point mutants ( Figure 3C, panel 4) . All three mixtures gave the wild-type two-spot pattern, confirming the assignments of spot A and B. Mutation of the fifth SP site, Ser-61, had no effect on the phosphorylation of actopaxin by cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase in itro and produced a phosphopeptide map that was identical to the wild-type phosphopeptide profile (results not shown).
To characterize the cyclin B1\cdc2 phosphorylation profile of actopaxin further, quadruple [S (4, 8, 14, 19 )G] and pentad [S (4, 8, 14, 19 )G\S61A] mutants were generated and evaluated in the GST-actopaxin fusion protein\cyclin B1\cdc2 in itro kinase assay. Both mutants demonstrated a significant reduction in the phosphorylation of actopaxin by cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase ( Figure  3A, lanes 9 and 10) . Interestingly, these mutants showed predominantly threonine phosphorylation ( Figure 3B, lanes 6  and 7) . Phosphopeptide map analysis of the quadruple SP mutant showed the loss of both spot A and B and the appearance of two unique spots, spots E and F ( Figure 3C, panel 5 ). These new spots were confirmed to be different from A and B by mixing with phosphopeptides from wild-type actopaxin ( Figure 3C , panel 6). Phosphoamino acid analysis showed that spots E and F contained phosphothreonine (results not shown). The threonine phosphorylation is likely to be an artifact of the mutagenesis since wild-type actopaxin is phosphorylated only on serine in this assay ( Figure 3B, lane 1) and spots E and F are not observed in wild-type actopaxin ( Figure 3C, panel 1) . Mutating the serine phosphorylation sites may allow Thr-16 to become accessible for phosphorylation. Taken together these data indicate that a combination of sites 4, 8, 14 and 19 can be phosphorylated in itro by cyclin B1\cdc2.
The N-terminus of actopaxin precipitates cyclin B1/cdc2 kinase activity
We next tested whether actopaxin could directly precipitate and be phosphorylated by cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase. To address this, GST pull-down kinase assays were performed using lysates from asynchronous and mitotic cells (see the Experimental section). Histone H1 was added as an exogenous substrate. GST-actopaxin and histone H1 were phosphorylated by the kinase activity precipitated from mitotic lysates with GST-actopaxin ( Figure  4A, lane 4) . Kinase activity was absent in pull-down assays performed with asynchronous lysates ( Figure 4A, lane 3) . The N-terminal half of actopaxin (amino acids 1-222) also specifically precipitated kinase activity from mitotic lysates ( Figure 4A , lanes 5 and 6). In addition, a GST-fusion protein consisting of the first 95 amino acids of actopaxin was sufficient to precipitate kinase activity from mitotic lysates ( Figure 4B, lane 1 and 2) . Kinase activity was not detected in pull-down assays performed Only when the first four SP sites were mutated was there a significant reduction in the in vitro phosphorylation of actopaxin by cyclin B1/cdc2 kinase. (B) Phosphoamino acid analysis of proteins phosphorylated in cyclin B1/cdc2 in vitro kinase assays. Ninhydrin-stained phosphoamino acid standards are shown on the right. PS, phosphoserine ; PT, phosphothreonine ; PY, phosphotyrosine. Actopaxin is phosphorylated on serine by cyclin B1/cdc2 kinase. The Quad and Penta SP mutants showed a loss of serine phosphorylation and an increase in threonine phosphorylation. (C) Phosphopeptide mapping of proteins phosphorylated in cyclin B1/cdc2 in vitro kinase assays. Ele, electrophoresis dimension ; Chr, chromatographic dimension ; j indicates the origin. Phosphopeptides corresponding to phosphorylation sites S4/S8 and S14/S19 are labelled B and A respectively. See the Results section for discussion of peptides C-F. using the C-terminal half of actopaxin ( Figure 4A, lanes 7 and 8) or GST alone ( Figure 4A, lanes 1 and 2) . These data demonstrate that the N-terminus of actopaxin is capable of precipitating mitosis-specific kinase activity.
Phosphoamino acid analysis of histone H1 from the fulllength GST-actopaxin pull-down kinase assay yielded phosphoserine and phosphothreonine, whereas analysis of GSTactopaxin and GST-actopaxin (1-95) yielded predominantly phosphoserine ( Figure 4C, lanes 1, 2 and 3 respectively) . Phosphopeptide maps were generated for GST-actopaxin, GST-actopaxin (1-95) and histone H1 ( Figure 4D , panels 1, 3 and 5). These maps were compared with the phosphopeptide maps of the same proteins phosphorylated in the cyclin B1\cdc2 in itro kinase assays described above ( Figure 4D, panels 2, 4 and 6). The phosphopeptide maps for GST-actopaxin yielded identical patterns consisting of two spots (spots A and B ; Figure  4D , panels 1 and 2). GST-actopaxin (1-95) phosphopeptide maps from both kinase assays are also identical ; however, the migration of the lower of the two spots differs from full-length wild-type actopaxin (labelled as B* ; Figure 4D , panels 3 and 4). This difference has been confirmed in mixing experiments (results not shown). Tryptic digests of this portion of actopaxin may result in alternative fragmentation relative to digests of the full-length protein, resulting in the generation of different phosphopeptides. Spot B* may also result from phosphorylation at alternative sites within the 1-95 segment of actopaxin. The phosphopeptide maps of histone H1 from the GST-actopaxin pull-down and cyclin B1\ cdc2 kinase assays were also identical ( Figure 4D , panels 5
Figure 4 Actopaxin precipitates cyclin B1/cdc2 kinase activity
(A) GST pull-down kinase assays using GST, GST-actopaxin (FL), GST-actopaxin amino acids 1-222 (1-222) and GST-actopaxin amino acids 222-372 (222-372), bound to GSH-agarose beads. Pull-downs were done from an adherent asynchronous population (A) and cells mitotically arrested with nocodazole (M). Histone H1 (H1) was added to each kinase reaction. The upper panels show the Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) stain of the kinase reactions analysed by SDS/PAGE, and the lower panels show the corresponding autoradiograph ( 32 P). Only full-length actopaxin and actopaxin 1-222 were able to precipitate kinase activity that could phosphorylate the GST fusion protein and histone H1. The kinase activity was only precipitated from mitotic lysates. (B) GST pull-down kinase assays using amino acids 1-95 of actopaxin. Pull-downs were done from an adherent asynchronous population (A), cells mitotically arrested with nocodazole (M), and a mitotic cell lysate that was immunodepleted of cyclin B1/cdc2 complexes (MD). A significant reduction in the kinase activity precipitated by actopaxin 1-95 was observed when the mitotic lysate was depleted of cyclin B1/cdc2 complexes. (C) Phosphoamino acid analysis of proteins phosphorylated in GST pull-down kinase assays. Ninhydrin-stained phosphoamino acid standards are shown on the right. PS, phosphoserine ; PT, phosphothreonine ; PY, phosphotyrosine. The kinase activity precipitated by FL actopaxin and actopaxin 1-95 phosphorylated both proteins on serine and histone H1 on serine and threonine. (D) Phosphopeptide mapping of proteins phosphorylated in GST pull-down kinase assays. Ele, electrophoretic dimension ; Chr, chromatographic dimension ; j indicates the origin. Phosphopeptide maps generated from proteins phosphorylated in the GST pull-down kinase assays were identical to those generated from the same proteins phosphorylated by immunoprecipitated cyclin B1/cdc2 kinase. IVK, in vitro kinase assay. and 6). The similarity in the phosphopeptide maps from the GST pull-down and cyclin B1\cdc2 in itro kinase assays of both actopaxin and histone H1 suggests that the kinase activity precipitated in the GST pull-down kinase assays was the result of cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase activity physically associated with the N-terminus of actopaxin.
To demonstrate that the kinase activity being precipitated in the GST pull-down kinase assays was cdc2 kinase, an immunodepletion experiment was conducted since Western blotting of the precipitates proved inconclusive. Mitotic lysates were immunodepleted of cyclin B1\cdc2 complexes by immunoprecipitation with cyclin B1 monoclonal antibodies. To confirm adequate depletion, the depleted lysate was re-immunoprecipitated with cyclin B1 and the immunoprecipitate was tested for kinase activity against histone H1. The immunoprecipitate from the sequential immunoprecipitation did not show kinase activity towards histone H1, confirming depletion (results not shown). The mitotic, immunodepleted lysate (MD) was then used in a GST pull-down kinase assays with actopaxin (1-95). In contrast with precipitation from the complete mitotic lysate, GSTactopaxin (1-95) was unable to precipitate any kinase activity from the depleted lysate, as measured by the lack of phosphorylation of either actopaxin (1-95) or exogenously added histone H1 ( Figure 4B, lane 3) . These data, taken together with the phosphopeptide map analysis, supports the conclusion that cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase activity was precipitated by actopaxin, 
Actopaxin is phosphorylated during mitosis
Protein phosphorylation is often accompanied by a reduction in the electrophoretic mobility of the protein when compared with its non-phosphorylated form. To determine whether actopaxin was phosphorylated in i o during mitosis, we prepared asynchronous and mitotic lysates from CHO.K1 fibroblasts, rat aortic smooth-muscle cells and human cervical carcinoma cells (HeLa), and probed them with anti-actopaxin antiserum. A slower-migrating form of actopaxin was clearly observed in all mitotic lysates ( Figure 5A, lanes 2, 4 and 6) . Paxillin, which also demonstrates a mitosis-specific electrophoretic mobility shift, was used as a positive control for these experiments [14, 15] . The shifted form of actopaxin is reduced substantially or absent in lysates from asynchronously growing cells ( Figure 5A, lanes 1, 3  and 5) . Additionally, the slower-migrating form is absent from asynchronously growing cells that have been held in suspension following EDTA release from the culture dish, indicating that the actopaxin mobility shift is mitosis-specific and not simply a result of loss of adhesion to the ECM ( Figure 5B ).
To confirm that the reduced electrophoretic mobility of actopaxin was due to phosphorylation, we analysed whole-cell lysates by 2D IEF\SDS\PAGE and also evaluated the effect of alkaline phosphatase treatment. In 2D IEF\SDS\PAGE analysis, phosphorylated proteins exhibit an acidic shift relative to their non-phosphorylated form [28, 30] . Whole-cell lysates from asynchronous and mitotic CHO.K1 fibroblasts were focused in a Figure 6 Reduced electrophoretic mobility of actopaxin during mitosis is due to phosphorylation (A) 2D IEF-SDS/PAGE followed by Western-blot analysis of whole-cell lysates (50 µg total protein) from asynchronously growing and mitotically arrested CHO.K1 fibroblasts probed with anti-actopaxin polyclonal antibody. Note the acidic shift in the reduced mobility form of actopaxin. (B) Western-blot analysis of CHO.K1 whole-cell lysates (50 µg total protein) treated with alkaline phosphatase and probed with anti-actopaxin polyclonal antibody. The blot was reprobed with anti-paxillin monoclonal antibody. The mobility shift of actopaxin and paxillin was lost upon CIAP treatment. A and M are defined in the Figure 5 legend. pH gradient of 3-10, resolved on a 12.5 % acrylamide slab gel and then immunoblotted for actopaxin ( Figure 6A ). The asynchronous lysate demonstrated one band in the one-dimensional SDS\PAGE analysis and one major spot when subjected to 2D IEF\SDS\PAGE analysis ( Figure 6A, upper panels) . In contrast, the mitotic lysate exhibited two bands in the one-dimensional SDS\PAGE analysis and two-major spots in the 2D IEF\SDS\ PAGE ( Figure 6A, bottom panels) . The higher-molecular-mass spot in the 2D IEF\SDS\PAGE immunoblot demonstrated an acidic shift relative to the lower-molecular-mass spot and corresponded to the higher-molecular-mass band in the one-dimensional SDS\PAGE immunoblot. This acidic shift suggests that the form of actopaxin exhibiting reduced mobility was phosphorylated. To confirm this, whole-cell lysates from asynchronous and mitotic CHO.K1 fibroblasts were prepared in the absence of phosphatase inhibitors, treated with CIAP and analysed by Western blotting ( Figure 6B) . Treatment of the mitotic lysates with CIAP eliminated the reduced mobility form
Figure 7 Dephosphorylation of actopaxin is adhesion-independent
(A) CHO.K1 fibroblasts were arrested with nocodazole, collected and subsequently released from mitotic arrest by washing out the nocodazole and re-plating (lane A). Whole-cell lysates were collected at the indicated time points after release and analysed by Western-blot analysis (50 µg total protein). The blot was probed with anti-actopaxin polyclonal antiserum and anti-paxillin, anti-(cyclin B1) and anti-ILK monoclonal antibodies. Actopaxin and paxillin both show a reversal of their mobility shifts between 40 and 80 min. Cyclin B1 reprobe was included to demonstrate the transition out of mitosis. (B) Cells were arrested and released as described above and were subsequently put into suspension. Whole-cell lysates were collected at the indicated time points after release and analysed by Western-blot analysis (25 µg total protein). The blot was probed with anti-actopaxin polyclonal antiserum, and anti-paxillin and anti-(cyclin B1) monoclonal antibodies. The reversal of actopaxin and paxillin mobility shifts was similar to that observed when the cells were allowed to adhere.
of both actopaxin and paxillin. These data confirm that actopaxin undergoes mitosis-dependent phosphorylation.
Reversal of the actopaxin mitotic mobility shift is adhesionindependent
The phosphorylation of actopaxin coincided with cell rounding prior to mitosis. We next investigated the dependence of actopaxin dephosphorylation on the establishment of new cell-ECM adhesions following mitosis\cell division. CHO.K1 fibroblasts, arrested in mitosis, were harvested and released from the nocodazole block to allow exit from M phase and entry into G " . One population of cells was released on to a tissue-culture dish and allowed to adhere, while a second population was maintained in suspension following nocodazole washout. Whole-cell lysates were prepared at specific time intervals and the lysates were analysed by immunoblotting (Figure 7) . The mobility shift of actopaxin was lost between 40 and 80 min, in both the re-plated ( Figure 7A ) and suspended ( Figure 7B ) populations, indicating that the dephosphorylation of actopaxin is adhesion-independent. The reversal of paxillin phosphorylation demonstrated similar timing and adhesion-independence. Progression out of mitosis was confirmed by a decrease in cyclin B1 levels between 40 and 80 min. The actopaxin-and paxillin-binding partner, ILK, did not display changes in electrophoretic mobility in these experiments ( Figure 7A ).
The first two N-terminal SP sites are essential for the mitotic electrophoretic mobility shift of actopaxin in vivo
Finally, having demonstrated the phosphorylation of actopaxin by cyclin B1\cdc2 both in itro and in i o, we have performed an initial analysis to identify the target SP site(s) responsible for the mitotic mobility shift of actopaxin in i o. HeLa cells were transfected with Xpress-tagged constructs of actopaxin possessing mutations in the N-terminal cdc2 kinase phosphorylation sites. Transfected cells were arrested in mitosis with nocodazole and lysates were immunoblotted with Xpress monoclonal antibody. Wild-type Xpress-tagged actopaxin exhibited a mitotic shift when compared with the asynchronous control ( Figure 8 , lanes 1 and 2). Mutation of Ser-14 and Ser-19 to glycine (SP sites three and four) had no effect on the mitotic shift of exogenous actopaxin ( Figure 8 , lanes 5 and 6). In striking contrast, when Ser-4 and Ser-8 were mutated to glycine the mobility shift of actopaxin was completely abrogated, implicating the first two SP sites of actopaxin as the target residues for phosphorylation by cyclin B1\cdc2 in i o (Figure 8, lanes 3 and 4) . Co-migration of phosphorylated endogenous actopaxin, and non-phosphorylated epitope-tagged actopaxin, complicated direct assessment of endogenous actopaxin in transfected cells (Figure 8 , middle panel, lanes 1 and 2). However, as seen in the non-transfected mitotic HeLa cells, there was a reduction in the amount of the lowermolecular-mass form of actopaxin when compared with the asynchronous cells (Figure 8 , middle panel, lanes 9 and 10). This reduction in abundance was accounted for by the actopaxin exhibiting reduced electrophoretic mobility (Figure 8, lane 10) . A similar reduction in the lower-molecular-mass form of actopaxin was observed in all transfected cells analysed, indicating that introduction of exogenous actopaxin mutants did not have an effect on the phosphorylation of endogenous actopaxin ( Figure 8, lanes 1-8) . In addition, paxillin phosphorylation was unaffected by introduction of exogenous actopaxin constructs (Figure 8, bottom panel) .
DISCUSSION
Actopaxin has previously been identified as an actin-and paxillinbinding protein that localizes to focal adhesions and is present at the leading edge of migrating cells [17] . Actopaxin and its homologues, CH-ILKBP and affixin, have been implicated in the regulation of cell adhesion and cytoskeleton reorganization during cell spreading [17, 20, 21] . Mutations in the paxillin-binding motif of actopaxin, or deletion of its N-terminus, result in loss of focal-adhesion localization and a reduction in cell adhesion [17] . The suggested role for actopaxin in regulating cell adhesion, coupled with the presence of consensus cdc2 sites, raises the possibility that actopaxin may play a role in the dramatic cytoskeletal reorganization and attenuation of cell adhesion observed during mitosis and cell division. In the present study we show that actopaxin is indeed phosphorylated during mitosis by cyclin B1\cdc2 kinase. In itro kinase experiments showed that cdc2 kinase phosphorylated actopaxin on serine, and subsequent mutagenesis studies implicated the first four cdc2 sites, Ser-4, -8, -14 and -19 (Figures 2 and 3) . Additionally, GST pull-down studies revealed that the N-terminus of actopaxin is able to precipitate cdc2 kinase activity (Figure 4) .
To evaluate the physiological relevance of the phosphorylation detected in itro, we studied the electrophoretic behaviour of actopaxin in asynchronous and mitotic lysates. Actopaxin exhibited a reduced electrophoretic mobility, specifically in mitosis ( Figure 5 ). 2D IEF\SDS\PAGE analysis combined with alkaline phosphatase treatment provided clear evidence that this mobility shift was caused by phosphorylation ( Figure 6 ).
To delineate the role of the N-terminal cdc2 consensus sites in the mitotic phosphorylation, we performed transfection\arrest experiments using epitope-tagged actopaxin (Figure 8 ). These studies showed that serine residues in the first two cdc2 consensus sites, Ser-4 and -8, are essential for the electrophoretic mobility shift observed during mitosis. However, this does not rule out phosphorylation at Ser-14 and -19. These sites may be phosphorylated and not induce an electrophoretic mobility shift and\or may require prior phosphorylation of Ser-4 and\or Ser-8. Similar co-operative phosphorylation was observed for the G subunit of protein phosphatase 1, where pre-phosphorylation of one serine residue was necessary for the protein kinase factor A\glycogen synthase kinase-3 to phosphorylate a second serine residue four amino acids away [31] .
In addition to actopaxin, a number of focal adhesion and cytoskeletal proteins are known to be phosphorylated during mitosis, including paxillin, FAK, p130 CAS , zyxin and caldesmon ( [14] [15] [16] 32, 33] ; and K. A. West and C. E. Turner, unpublished work). The functional significance of these phosphorylation events is currently being investigated. For instance, the phosphorylation of FAK on serine during mitosis modulates its interaction with the adapter protein p130 CAS , which may attenuate signalling pathways mediated by these proteins [15, 32] . The mitotic kinase cdc2 is known to play a pivotal role in regulating many cellular events taking place during mitosis, such as nuclearenvelope breakdown and Golgi fragmentation [34, 35] . Moreover, a number of cytoskeletal proteins are phosphorylated by cdc2 kinase during mitosis, resulting in modulation of their binding activities. The phosphorylation of caldesmon by cdc2 results in its dissociation from microfilaments and introduction of caldesmon lacking cdc2 phosphorylation sites delays entry into mitosis and inhibits cytokinesis [29, 36, 37] . cdc2 kinase has also been suggested to be responsible for the phosphorylation event required to promote the interaction of zyxin with the tumoursuppressor protein h-warts\LATS1 (large tumour suppressor 1) [16] . This interaction is required for targeting zyxin to the mitotic apparatus, which is crucial in controlling mitotic progression [16] . As in these instances, phosphorylation of actopaxin by cdc2 may modulate its interaction with its known binding partners : actin, paxillin and ILK. Similarly, paxillin phosphorylation may also regulate its interactions with these proteins as well as other paxillin-\actin-binding proteins, such as vinculin [38, 39] . Although the cdc2 phosphorylation sites are not found within the defined binding regions for these proteins, it is reasonable to speculate that phosphorylation could cause structural changes that affect protein-binding sites proximal to the phosphorylation sites. For instance, the myristolated alanine-rich protein kinase C substrate (MARCKS) protein is phosphorylated by protein kinase C, reducing its ability to bind F-actin [40] . The reduction in F-actin binding is probably due to phosphorylation promoting a compaction of the MARCKS structure, which results in the masking of one of the actin-binding sites [41] . Alternatively, phosphorylation by cdc2 kinase may affect an as-yet-unknown interaction with actopaxin. Several families of proteins have been shown to associate with phosphoserine or phosphothreonine residues [42] . For instance, the WW domain of Pin1 has been shown to associate with the phosphoserine\proline motifs in cdc25, Plk1 and cdc27 [43] . Further study will be required to address the functional consequence of phosphorylating the SP sites in actopaxin.
It is intriguing to speculate that mitosis-dependent phosphorylation of actopaxin and paxillin may play a role in co-ordinating the disassembly of focal adhesions at the onset of mitosis. Dephosphorylation of actopaxin and paxillin coincides with progression out of mitosis and is independent of cell adhesion ( Figure 7 ). As cells proceed out of mitosis and into G " , they reestablish contact with the ECM and spread [4, 6] . Adhesionindependent dephosphorylation suggests that dephosphorylation of actopaxin and paxillin precedes the establishment of postmitotic cell-ECM adhesion. Further study will be required to determine whether phosphorylation of actopaxin and paxillin is necessary for focal-adhesion disassembly and if dephosphorylation of actopaxin is important in re-establishment of cell-ECM contacts.
Actopaxin belongs to a family of actin-binding proteins that includes α-parvin\CH-ILKBP (actopaxin homologues), β-parvin\affixin, γ-parvin and CLINT ( [17, 20, 21, 44] ; Entrez accession no. AAL08219). α-, β-and γ-parvin show differential expression in various adult organs and during development, implying potential functional differences [44, 45] . Alignment of the N-termini ( Figure 1B) shows that β-parvin, γ-parvin and CLINT lack the cdc2 phosphorylation sites corresponding to Ser-4 and -8, which have been shown to be involved in the mitotic phosphorylation of actopaxin (Figure 8 ). In addition, β-parvin lacks the Ser-61 site observed in actopaxin, whereas CLINT possesses this site, and both proteins possess a unique putative cdc2 kinase phosphorylation site at Ser-58 (according to actopaxin numbering). The putative cdc2 phosphorylation sites found in actopaxin are absent in γ-parvin ; however, a unique putative cdc2 kinase phosphorylation site is present at Ser-38. Currently, both actopaxin and β-parvin have been shown to localize to focal adhesions [17, 20, 21, 44] , whereas the subcellular localization of γ-parvin is unknown. It is intriguing to speculate that differential phosphorylation of the actopaxin\parvin family members, possibly combined with differential localization and\or novel binding partners, is indicative of unique roles for each protein in mediating actin-cytoskeleton dynamics, not only during cell division but also in the context of cell adhesion and cell motility.
